Guided tours

Guided tour of the colonial style winery, with an explanation of each wine
making stage, visiting the wine presses, the stainless steel tanks, the cellars,
the old oak vats, with an emphasis on the new technological advances that the
winery has introduced to its century old building. The visit also includes a
tour around the vineyards; the bottling plant and it finishes with a wine
tasting in the winery’s museum.

Hours From Tuesday to Friday:
- 10 am.
- 4 pm.
Saturday: 10 am.
Closed on Sunday, Monday and holidays
Length of the visit: approximately 2 hours
Fee: $40 per person (pensioners and children under 16 enter free of charge)
Guided tours for schools and educational institutions: Tuesday to
Thursday, 9 am and 3 pm. Reservations are required. Free of charge.

Business events

We offer the winery facilities to those corporations that would like to organize
a social or business event in a unique location full of history. The welcoming
environment of the winery in the midst of nature, paired with the experience
and highly professional service provided by our staff will allow you to organize
your business event or team building trip at any time of the year. Our
Tourism Department will custom-design the program so that you and your
guests can enjoy the weather, the good food and our excellent wines.

Other activities

The winery also offers training courses for those in the restaurant and food
industry business and for private persons, pre-enrollment is required for
these activities.
Length: two days, six hours in total, the classes consist of lectures and
hands-on practice sessions.

Other attractions in the vicinity:
- Regional Zoo “Bubalco”, www.Bubalco.com
- Red and Yellow Moon Valley.

For more information and to make reservations:
turismo@bodegahcanale.com.ar
Tel. +54 (02941) 433879 / 430882
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